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R. Kirtain was down from
ston.

hir congenial friend. Thos. _Nie-
1 krmitt. from the lower valley.
was visible on the streets today.
Bob Summerville. from Canton,

who has the cow ract for repairing
the bridge across the Missouri

river. paid the city a visit today.
Will Dawson of Canton here

today calling on the ladies.
P. H. Murphy and Miss Kate

Sheridan of Toston were visiting
in town today. the guests of Nliss
Carrie Beimstroh. Mr. Murphy
is one of Crow Creek's most en-
terprising citizens, and Miss Sher-
idan is the Toston teacher. She
stated to a Citizen reporter that
her school would be out in two

weeks and that she would then
return to her home in Bozeman.
As a teacher Miss Sheridan is
thoroughly modern and we hope
she %yin come back to our county
to teach again.

Jas. Dill ‘yas in today to meet
his wife. who returned from Hel-
ena.

Allen Easterly is here today.
Mr. and Mrs. .Hoover were at

the services at the North Metho-
dist church.

Rey. G. C. Beery- filled the pul-
pit at the N. Methodist church
Sunday morning. His discourse
%vas along the line of Christian
education. Rey. Beery. who is
quite a young man, is an eloquent
speaker and a logical reasoner and
an earnest worker. He has done
much to build up the church and
better the social atmosphere.

;ilmore and son. V. 1),,
irom 144.44/410,44,-- y„,1„, have!

been visiting relatives in M is-

souri the past few months, re-

turned home. Mrs. Gilmore comes

back better pleased with Montana

than ever. t.fhe says it rained

nearly all the time she was in

Missouri.
Grey Keene was in town Sun-

day evening visiting his aunt, Mrs.

Walker.
Prof. McCune, one of our most

progressive teachers, is visiting

his old home in Kansas. He wrote

a Citizen reporter that distant*

lends enchantment.

Rev. C. D. Danner filled his

pulpit at the Sow h Methodist

church Sunday at t o'clock and

Sunday evening. Rev. Danner is

a clear thinker and an able speak-

er, rising at all times above the

little things of sectionalism.

Stella Thompson returned from

.6sit with her parents.

Arthur McGug-in. one of our

Go to Dewell for fine drivers.

0. F. H. Allen of the High

Tariff mine at Radersburg was in

Townsend the first of the week.

most congenial tonsorial artists,

visited relatives at Radersburg.

On the trip his team ran away and

threw the young barber from the

buggy. but as he lamied on his

head he sustained no injuries.
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+ NEWS OF THE WEEK IN AND ABOUT TOWNSEND

SUNDAY.
-a.ine in from Helena.

A. Miller, the creamery builder. 

the stock is in bad conditionN.

put on its summer dress in the :
lost :  

WE ARE INLEAB 
s„.„*

County Commissioner McMil-

was in today. 

pleasant trip to Sulphur Springs.

the front with improvements and

way of a first-class
* *V. D. (Amon. of our merchants have come to 

*

Han came in from Winston to at- 
He went by the way of Diamond

Loose who won't get in and drill 
C21
* 

— 

*
tend the meeting of the board t-°- • Attorney Scott 

of

111)eeelPenaCreN:'aks' 

and says that the grass is coming 

..... 

morrow.

Win- iore the board of county commis-

over today- tranacting business be- 
that everything presents a cheer-  .1
out nicely acress the rangs and 41 

* Wear I
been visiting her father. Grandpa 

sioners.

Winston.
Mrs. Thomas Lenehan, ‘yho has

Alt's. Toni Cotter came in from

and in Winston at i I a. in. On
Townsend next Sunday at 8 a. in.,

announcement that there will be

mass in the Catholic church in

ing appearance.

Father O'Farrell authorizes the

official work. 1.ast \Vednesday
thit;e and Senator W

here for the past several days cileafyts 

for

l CI:

senator's ranch, where they *  
(4'
*
Everything

i 
mire kubbcr Aiurt •II;I.." . 1:71 .. ( . (;u mu.. 25c
I ttHits, regular $4.5o. at ............ $4.00

Youwith  Lilt! procession will have to 
*

pack up and leave town.
State Engineer Wade has been 

*

Durnen (4 Winston, returned to-
Sunday, the I5th, at Canton at 9 did some stirveyin

is confident that he canal proposi- *

Mr.

( )7., ;r4ostcl sA. rxki-ict(!)\c‘‘‘.jasitritl 3:::1:d iii1.1:ttriirti.: t :ii:1,1,(1.

dav.

F. ( ;old 'Mining Company, of Has-

Edward 11Iewitt. of the Edward

WEDNESDAY—.

Tuesday. Mr. l•rqurhart thinks ically.
that there are bushels of gold

dent of the Diamond El ill mines at once undertaken, and that it 

a. In. and in Townsend at f I a. in.

Hassell. was in town On business would build our town almos-

Andrew Urgurhart, superinten- tion would be a Ii 4e suciu:\e:sisaa(gli-e_f :

State Examiner I ;lick Htulnell. *
*

*
* 

Men's black and white stripe work

Infants' 5oc soft sole dress shoes, sizes

ci to 3. this week 

shirts, double front and back, exten-

si, n neckband, doublc stitched
5oc

38c

( )ur. 75c
Sense kVaists. n,)‘\ ................ asc

‘rmorside \ an Dyke and
sell, is in town. who has been going through our * 

throughout, this week only 

50c 
Our Si .25 .

Jeff Doggett and wife of John- be dug out within the next few
around Hassell and that it yyill

ha nks and county offices, reports '* 

Another in heavy blue chambry, with

corded fri int, at 

John Manly of the valley in On last Nlonday Dr. G. W. Gil-
years.

( )n next Monday County Super- (14' 

:\len's Bib ( )veralls in heavy dotted line
Indigo drill at  

75c

son are in town. everything- in tine condition. * 75c

* 

Jackets to match 
town today. ham and Dr. J. 1.. Belticher \vent intendent Vesta P. \\Talker will *

ing- out men to help with his attend the meeting of the crninty mond. i'rom there she will go ,;0
* 

We have a full line of heavy double 

1

twist blue denim (1veralls in bib andC. F. I !cure was in town tak- to Ilelena. I .)r. ( hlham went to yi:.,i t Miss Well's school at I )ia_
hip f

health board, of which he is a to White Sulphur Springs to look * 

ca- men, bovs and ouths, at .5oc to 75c
sheep. 

y 

Fick McCormick and wife ;led member. and Dr. Belcher attend- up the 1)011111 lanes of school dis-Master Paul M cCnrIlliek were vi- ed the state board, of which he is tricts. It will be necessary for * Everything you buy from us are bargains. Vie want. your money to be spent
iting today with the Pickerings a member. her to go over the records for * at home, and we are here to help you do it. If you have a bill of goods you want to
at J(41115011. *years back. She expects to he purchase, bring it to us and we will figur,- with you. Remember we sell everythingI.. D. Burt, one of our most
( ;co. Byrne has put on an arti- prominent ranchers and stockmen, gone all week. *

means by it.
ficial 1"()k• I don't know what he was in the city Thursday. Mr. Nit's. Ed. Brewer was visiting- * 

to wear from your head to your feet.
Seasonable goods are arriving every day and every day is bargain day.*

,- „ I ilt-t is one of the heaviest buy- relatives at Missoula a few days 9  Lee .iewen and %vile of Raders- ers and believes in buying where
burg are \:isiting Townsend he can secure the best bargains. last week' 

-----. 
*

friends. Northern Pacific engineers are

were shopping in the city today. merchants.

ole Olson and wife of Lombard that alone speaks well for our
Forsyth to Helena. which they : asoN o oLsoiNtslie always buys in Townsend, and
working on the proposed line from *

--- J. S. Sherburne and Chas. Dil- claim will make a cut in distance *

THURSDAY. of 90 miles. That, would throw
II m, prominent mining factors in

MONDAY.

Charles Hardy. a prominent

rancher near town, is here.

John Doherty left today for an

extended trip through the (;allatin

in the interest of the Berg I lard-
.ware e o.

I Pe ns rki Bros. commenced haul-

. ing two carloads of high grade 
ore

,. from their mine on Duck Creek.

I. Ce Pickering, one of Dtick.

Creek's leading citizens. was

. , , transacting business with Town-

send merchants.

Mrs. Duff of Radersbnrg was

, ,over today.
mRobt. Sumerville. the rustling

- sav.anill man who is getting out

the lumber for the repairing of

the bridge, is registered at the

Tow.nsend House.

J. V. Stafford, a prosperous

farmer of Canyon Ferry, is in

town on business.

Dan NI cRae. who has been

building, a house for John John-

son of Toston. came in to spend a

few days in the city.

Sam McCown. formerly a black-

ith in Townsend, who has been

mployed im the Jawbone roa(1,

in the city.
George Norton was in town to-

y. ..t,
-t-

Aliss Florence I )eborde, who
has been employed at the Com-
mercial Hotel, went into Helena
to visit her sister, who is serious-
ly ill.

Assessor Chas. Doggett went to
1,,mibard today.
The Eighth grade examination

i s, )11 in the.141661144.t •Aaalte

a number are writin . in all
probability we will ha another
large graduating class t -1.; year.
The citizens of Broadwa will
so,n, be called upon

high schoo!
W. K. Mayne, one of Deep

Creek's leading ranchers, was in
town today. Mr. Mayne is break-
ing about 75 acres of new land and
making-, a ditch to put it under
water.

LOCALS.

Frank Powers was in town
Tuesday.

I. W. Maxwell made a business
trip to Winston Tuesday.

Mrs. T. N. Ayerill went over to
the capital Tuesday afternoon.

(Willie Thompson of Deep Creek
was down visiting schools Tues-
day.

Scott Dewell sold a fine horse
a few days ago to Mr. Dodd of
Butte.

Nlr. W. T. Hazelton has treat-
ed himself, or rather his home, to
a new walk.

Miss Mary Perkins of Canton
visited with Miss Mamie McRea
onday.
Nliss Mabel Sullivan, from down

the Valley, has accepted a posi-
tion ill the Llinton general store.

!len Townsley. one of our most
enterprising ranchers from Crow
Creek. was visiting in Townsend
Sunday.

Miss Katharine Hossfield and
Miss Bell Berg came over Tues-
day and returned to Radersburg
Wednesday.
Senator Whipple has just began

painting his new barn and is im-
proving his Cedar street home in
various ways.
Hugh Broderick, one of Can-

ton's rushing ranchers, was in
town Thursday transacting busi-
ness with our merchants.

District court convenes next
Monday. "{here doesn't seem to
be many cases on the docket that
are liable to come up for trial and
in all probability the session will
not be long.

Clue:. Pennell and John I )ough-
ty came over Sunday, and Monday
the' moved the Pennell family
back to Radershurg. Miss Ella,
however, will remain till the high
school closes.
The Misses Josephine and Ida

Kirscher. of Livingston, arrived
in 1.4 i Isend Wednesday from
Helena. They were met by Guy
Kirscher and driven to the
Kirscher ranch, near Canton.
where they are visiting.

the I tassell district, departed
Wednesday for Boston and other
eastern cities. They expect to be
gone several months. In speak-
ing of the Indian Creek and Has-
sell mining outlook, they were
perfectly enthusiastic. The facts
are, never before in the history
of Ilroadwater county. has the
mining prospects looked so flatter-
ing.

\Hs:, \hinny Anders, in of Hel-
ena came over Tuesday to visit
her sister, Miss Carrie Anderson,

Titt 44,....(sick list.
Last Saturday nig-lit Dr. Bel-

cher paid a professional visit to
see NIT'S. Ed. Brewer, who was re-
ported very ill. We are glad to
report her much better.

Special attention is called to the
Townsend Mercantile's "ad" this

%1;eek.
Ray West was down from Deep

Creek Tuesday. He brought in

bouquets of flowers which he

raised with his own hands, but

just where they were plaCed we
cannot sa . \Vest stated that
they grew within fifty feet of a
snow bank five feet deep. He also

stated that his garden looks fine

and that he has green onions on

the table every day and that he
has one of the best young or-

chards in the community.
Attorney Goodman was trans-

acting husines hi Helena Satur-

day.
Our good-natured townsman,

Ben Code, paid Helena a visit Sat-

urday.
Do not fail to read Olson & 01-

sons bargains.
Chas. Cassett and wife came in

from Marysville on the early train

Sunday morning to pay a visit to

Mr. Cassett's mother, Mrs. Ayers,

who is visiting her (laugher. NIrs.

Bert Mathews. They returned to

M arysville Monday. Mrs. Ayers,

whose home is in Sebastin, Ran.,

will vi!-it here a part of the sum-

mer.
I. R. Nlarks drove out to his

home ranch Sunday.

On last Wednesday J. II. Wil-

son. the prominent Indian Creek

placer mine operator, was hurled

through a flume of considerable

length. He was bruised and

skinned more or less, but not se-

riously injured.

See the Berg Hardware Co.'s

inducements.

James Fuller. traveling sales-

man for the T. C. Power company

of Helena. came in Wednesday

afternoon from an extended trip

through the Musselshell country.

When asked what he thought of

Broadwater compared with other

counties, he said: "Broadwater

is the grandest place on earth her

y.aried resources are unlimited and

are on the verge of rapid deyol-

opulent." On his trip Jim visited

some great sheep camps. He

states that the Smith Bros. Sheep

company. with 30.000 head. came

out of the winter with a 
loss of
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OUR LEADERS THIS WEEK

........... 
Lee Rader of Hassell \vas in

BLCW HIS HEAD OFF. I cycil at hcst. 1)111 i t 0 wnes soon/ Heions refru-liments \\•ere served.t. lull iln husineVs Monday.
Mr. and Irs. W. II. Parker and 

.
a Ild sure. \\ C cannot evade it. Lessie received many presents and

(laugher. ( )live. were calling on
N

Special to The Citizen— 
.

v

Life i., only a brief pan between the yi‘n(i!rig folks enjoyed them-
friends in the Valley Wedn 

the eternity 4 )1 the past and the%elesesday. ,.

Tuesday as he 'as on his ‘yay to
.\1 Wright stopped ill towii

an old-time miner, blew his head it occurs to us daily we should
Joe Lethlean of Radersburg,

SPECIAL   M EETI N G.

eternity to come. And in death as

. )ff yesterday by placing- a stick take a lesson that will help in theRadersburg. I f dy

Inn in a new coat this week. 

namite on the ground. lig-1u- all important hour of death. HisThe Townsend Drug Co. comes
ing a fuse and laying his head on relatives and friends mourn his de-

The people of North Cedar thc 
stick of explosive. I I is head parture, but he has gone—Joe

, 
s 

was blown completely' off. No Lethlean is in the hands of God,street are beautifying their yam 
by setting out fruit trees. 

particulars." and there yve must leave him.

Mrs. .1oseph Hossfeld rode This came from a correspon-

across the Valley Saturday and re- dent. Joe Lethleau is too well
IN SOCIAL CIRCLES.

known to most of my readers to •
turned to his home Sunday.

Enis Norm has been helping to need much of a biographical no-
move Mr. Pennell's family hack tiee- The strangest things often Mrs. Ed. McRea Entertains.

to their home in Radersburg, happen and of course when we do 'lime beautiful home of Msr. Ed.

where they will stay during the not expect them. \I cRea was the scene of a pretty

summer. The man who yesterda Y took little party at dinner On \\( dues-

See the Berg Co.'s special sales his life in his own hand and hand- day of last week. Those present

bargains. ed it back to God, the Maker, has were: Mrs. J. Berg, Mrs. Wm.

After a few days visit in Hel- lived an exemplary life and like Schreiner, NIrs. C. F. Henrv, and

ena \I r. Jake Ross passed through thousands of other noble. good the Nlisses Pennell, \i ark and

Townsend Nlonday on reterning men, was devoted to his calling- Canavan. Every one present ex-

to his home in Toston, and was a man of more than ordi- pressed themselves as having a

1 r. Robert Hudnall drove over nary ability along the line. Of huge time.

the range and called on friends in course we are told that the law
Radersburg Sunday. stands against the man who takes A Woman's Party.
George Hossfeld called on his own life, but then the law is

friends in Townsend Tuesday. not so great as He N'ho knows ( hi last Sumlay 1 I.-. \\ in.

NI iss Alice Thompson, from our weaknesses and shed His own Schreiner entertained at dinner.

Deel) Creek, was in town Thurs- precious blood to ransom us. \I an The 
afternoon was given over to

day. scis the greatest of themes for the inusic and literary diussions.
nose present were Mrs. \V. 11

CITY EXPENSES. 

.philosopher. "Know thyself- is in- '
Ale K night. li-s. Ed. McRea. NIrs.deed a hard injunction. When we

study man from a psychological Rawlins, amid Misses Mark and

The municipal report shows standpoint, charity and conipas- Canavan. The occasion was a de-

that within the last Year the in- sion illuminate the way. 
when a light fill one, as are all social

debtedness of our city has been man commits suicide we beg-in to events in the Schreiner home. The
pared for

ordinary expenses within the last
diminished $212.68. Besides the look about for a cause and some dinner was 

specially pre 

seggests this and sonic suggests a surprise to NIT-. Schreiner. who

Year there has been an outlay of that and we rush at premature I was away from home.
some $50o in the way of substan- conclusions. God alone knows

tial improvements, all of which the cause; the prompter that bade Mrs. Dr. Belcher Entertains.
exists in substantial worth. 
The Mc FaddC11 ditch was pur- step. Temporary insanity. we

l'ncle loc Lethlean take such a i
On last Sunda Mrs. Dr .1. 1

chased at a consideration of $350; think, always exists 'hen a 'flan 
Belcher entertained a mu-ober of

y . „

also the wells were repaired and takes his own life. The mind is her young friends at dinner at

stand a credit to the town. The 
her beautiful home on Cedar

The attention of the council is gone.

so .complicated, so complex. that

to the philosophic sage. But he is 
the Nli,Zses Cora Averill, Rena
Schaaf. Hattie NIcCormick. Ho

street. Among those present wereshowing is not bad at all, but now its workings are not clear even

we want to do greater things.

the high school building-. Some- suffered in life 110 one can eve"

What preyed on his mind

was the leading feat nre of the aft-
Foster and NI r. Bolster. Musiccalled to that old slough back of God alone can tell. What he lias

thing should he done with that conjecture, but that Ile has se- ernoon program. NIrs. Belcher is

property. It is not • 
a roval entertainer and when her

city needs cleaning up from depot

in keeping cretly suffered does not imply that voting friends leave her parlors
the' do so reluctantly and always

an eye on the council and see what right hand

with the progressive idea. The there was any guilty load upon

to court house, and \\T will keep hands Of his Maker. and on the

they do.

Bowling Records. 

his heart. Today he is in the

of the judgment throne time.
feel that thev have had a royal

lwessie Schreiner entertained
,

Sunday—W. L. Cronk 

----- 
is seated a character who will say

Tuesday—A. C. Carson 

726

211

too through his mercies.

"I died to save this man."

will be by the grace of Christ— at a 
birthday party Wednesday.

Death is a hard proposition, by playing games, after which (le-

If we are ever saved at all, it about 
twenty of her schoolmates

The children spent the afternoonMonday—L. H. Brisbin 

AI ilium- Form Corsets this week (Ink
$3.00 I;edspread now 

$
2.5.. ....... 5,1..7105

$2.50 amid Bedspread now 
52.00 and 

$12.2itse: ShirtIsi 
ureau 

iAll  Waists this weekeir 1..aClie
lt

to pAelrl cBeanrtgaoff.
in's are Strictly Cash.

••••••••111.......

AN\

Townsend, Mont.. \lay 2, 1904
Pursuant to law the Poard of

County Commissioners met in
their office to open sealed bids for
grading county- road on Indian
Creek.

Present — J. W. McDonald,
chairman Archie McMillan, com-
missioner: W. S. Thompson, Com-
missioner: Wm. Schreiner. clerk.
The following bids received:

J. R. \Vine $194.00
Stewart  240.00

Johndro  250.00
I. N. \vine being the lowest

bidder. board awarded him the
contract.

Board instructed clerk to notify
road supervisor in district No. 6
to open county road up Six Mile.

Itoard adjourned sine die.
J. W. N1cDONALD,

Chairman.
\\ \I, SCHREINER, Clerk,

M. E. CHURCH NOTES.

President Tenney of the Mar-
tha Washing-ton l 7niversity. at
Helena. will preach for us Sunday

aint.1,18n1/4(.).rctli(licki...eague at 7

both morning. and evening at ii

o'clock Sunday evening-.

ena to h for us Sunday-, the

151\1\ile expect Dr. Raleigh of Hel- 
preac

( in account of delayed train we
failed to get to Radersburg- and
Crow Creek Valley for our regu-lar appointment Tilesday.

fRo(tilt-..th 

expects 
thtis)

preach for its in Townsend and
will probably go to Radersburglonda v and Toston Tnesdavlu 'lying.

The voting people of the M. F.
church will serve chicken dinnerand slipper Saturday, Max' 14, atthe old postoffice building. Every-1)4 )(Iv cordially invited to comeand make themselves at home.Tickets 35 cents.
The pastor expects to be at gen-eral conference at Los Am,reles.Cal., during. Inc remainder of themonth.

C. E. DANNER, Pastor.
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